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(From onr Regular Correspondent.)

Washington. D. C., Feb. 13, '99.

The Senate has got to puss tin?
Hull Army Bill, which has been re-

ported from the committee 1111 Mil-

itary Afiairs, with 11 few minor
amendment, or then? will he nn
extra session of Congress Such rtn

ultimatum of President Melvinley
to the combine of democratic (Sen-

ators who have undertaken the job
of holding up the Army hill, and he
menus business. The democratic
offer to compromise by authorizing
a continuation of the regular army I

on a war basis for one year from
next July, has been rejected. The
reorganization and increase of the
army provided for in the Hull bill
is regarded ns necessary by the Pres
ident and he intends to have it,
if not from this Congress.then from
an extra session of the 50 Congress

itto be called immediately alter the
clo.M of the present session. Not

' only r all the volunteers entitled
under the terms of their enlistment
to an immediate discharge as soon
as the treaty of peace fries into effect
which will be as soon as the Spanish
Cortes bus ratified the treaty and
copies of it have been exchanged
byrepresentatives ofSpain nndtheU.
S., but more than half of the regeu
lars enlisted with the same provisi m

that they could claim their discharge
at the close of the war.

Unless Gen. Otis is mistaken, bis
one week's campaign against the

which was a succession of vie
tories from start, to finish, basgiveu
Aguinaldo's army all the fighting
they want has in fact, scattered
and destroyed that a 'iny, and given
Filipinos an object lesson on the pow-

er of the U. S. By the way, speak-

ing of Ge.il. Otis, it is well to renien-1e- r

that theMilitary Governor of the
Philippines and Commander of the
American army is Maj. Gen. E. 8.
Otis, while the Commander of Brig-

ade which won such a brflliunt vict-
ory at the capture of Calocuan, is
Brigadier Ceneral Harrison 8. Otis'
lately a well-know- n California edi-

tor. There has been n tendency to
mix up these two officers of tha
same name.

The report of the Treasury Bureau
of Statistics for the year ending Dec
31 just made public, shows that
Great Britain continues to be our
best foreign customer, notwith- -

standing the steady decrease in our
purchases from the British. In '98
we sold goods to the value of

538,601,787 to Great. Brittnin an in
crease of 56, 000,000 over 197 ; in
1898 we bought of Great Britain
goods to the value of $ 361,317 a

decrease on the value of our 1897

purchases of ."i3, 000,000. These
figures do not make pleasant read
ing for those who predicted that the
Dingley tariff would entirely des-

troy our foreign commerce, but
they strongly vindicate a protect-
ive tariff.

Gen. Egan whose court martial
sentence of dissmissal from the
army was mitigated by the Presi-
dent to six years suspension from
duty is likely to remain in Washing
ton until the Military court of in.
quiry called by the President to
give Gen Miles an opportunity to
prove his charges that bad meat
was issued to our troops in Cuba
and Porto Rico, completes its work
as he will be an important witness
before the court. The court will
meet Wednesday and get right
down to work, but it will take some
time for it to finish its job. The ap
pointment of this court of inquiry
shows that instead of being disposed
to act against Gen Miles the Presi
dent is disposed to afford him every
opportunity to make good bis churg
es

The substance of the report of the
War Investigating Commission was
given out as soon as the report wus
place'! in the President's hand, and
an abstract of the report, made by
direction of the President, has just
been given to the press. Although
the report is as a whole, commend-
atory of the conduct of the war,
it contains numerous criticisms of
particular acts, which full short of
what they should have been. The
abstract of the rejiort contains every
one ot these criticisms as wen as
the reasons for making them. It
will require an act of Congress to
provide for any distribution of
printed copies of the entire report
and of tha evidence taken by the
Comaiiesionerg,

In view of the lesson of the war
with Spain, which caught our coast
citi is in almost it defenceless condi-

tion, the action of the House Com-

mittee an Appropriations, In report
ing the fortification hill, carryinronly 4,743,798, when the War lit
partment's estimate of the amoun
needed wastl2,iril,898 strikes mam
as a bit of unwise economy, al-

though the report on the bill shows
that the emergency work done dur-
ing the war has vastly improved
our coast defenoes, and Chairman
Cannon, has made evident the y

for care in making appropri-
ations.

Although generally admitted to
be meaningless, even if adopted by
he Senate, the Semite, probably

with the hope of stopping the waste
of time in wrangling over the mat-
ter, has agreed to vote on the Me
Enery resolution concerning the
Philippines, this week. Senator
Mason virtually forced the agree-meii- t

to vote, by getting the floor
and annonciug his intention to keep R.

until the agreement was reached
Secretary Long has, in accordance

with n recent.Senate revolution, sent
to the Senate the complete official
record of Schley and .Sampson, dur-

ing the war with Spain. The record
is not as flittering to Schley as his
udmi.vrs would like to see it.

OBITUARY.

Mrs- - Susan Vai Elten,
The friends of this most estim-

able

It

woman had for a long time
bivn solicirons of her health and felt-that-

it did not foreshadow a speedy
return to her wonted condition, but
low were prepared for the most
unwelcome tidings which reached
here Saturday that she had died at
that day in a N. Y. Hospital where
she had been taken for treatment

She was a daughter Abrahm V.
and Mary J. Stoll Dusenberry of
Sandyston N. J . Several years ago
she married John P. VanEtten of
Conashaugh and has since been
mjiciivo uurtieipent; jn thabliinage-- j .
nient of the large boarding house of
which her husband was part propri
etor.

Of a quiet amiable disposition,
pleasant in manner and address al
ways careful the comfort of tho
guests she endeared herself to all
by her cheerful readiness to make
their surroundings comfortably and
oongenial- - Connecting herself with
the Reformed church her sincere
christian character orna '.iented her
profession of faith and was a shin-
ing oxamplo to her associates.

She will be greatly missed in the
home circle and also by the many
who yearly return to the Conn
shaugh for health nnd recreation.

She is survived by her husband,
one brother William, of Diugmans
Ferry j a half sister Emma Depue
and her mother residing in Mil
ford.

The remains wsre brought from
N. Y. to her late home Inst Satur
day, the funeral services, conduct
ed by Rev Thos. Niohols of Milford.
occurred Wednesday and the body
wss laid to rest in the Diugmans
Cemetery.

AS IT MAYBE- -

Father of the Girl My dear young
man' I have called to ask you if you
will accept the hand of mydaugh- -

ter.
Young Man Indeed !

Girl's Father Yes, sir. I have
reason to believe she cares for you,
and I know you can make her hap- -

Young Man What are your pros
pects?

Girl's Fathor I am sixty-fiv- e

years old, and have the gout, that
may tike me off at any time. I own
300 shares of the Sure Thing c ver
mire nil equal numlicr in t'le Bust.
vi le ILiilwav. I am worth n nu li ter
.f a million. Do you have confidence

ain me?vm wn n.i. ia u.i.i.,
17

but I will think it over. Come:
around Tuesday some time between
. ,r j i n it : i :iu anil iu miu i win give you uiy t

answer.
Girl'a Father Very wall.
Good morning.
Youug Mm Go 3d morning j

AN ENTERPRISING FABME a.

ed in site of a flock of dozen
very good hens. This seems a big
story, but we have always found
George to be reliable. Who will beat

"it
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BRI8F MENTION.
The Republican nominations for

Iehmaii Twp. failed to reach .
. . tr smproper offl"- -

" 'mi' f. ,111' will MP UTqieoiul one
dollar excursion to New York on
Washington Birthday Feby. 22,
leaving Port Jervis at 7. a. ni.

William Finger a brakemnn on
the Erie fell from bis train last
Thursday Feb.At-h.an- the wheels of
one car passed overhis left- leg just
below the knee, amputating it from
his body. He is rooorted as doing
well in the Hospital at Port Jervis.

Col. John Nyee Post No. 459 8. A.
will meet hereafter the first Sat-

urday of each month at 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon. All comrades who
feal interested are re i nested to be
present. By order of

J. W. Kilshy,
Feb. 17 "99 Chios. Commander.

A bill giving Constables $1.50 for
making returns to the Court of
Quarter Session and $2. for attend-
ing general, special township or
borough elections has passed the
Senate and is now in the House.

is however being amended by the
wise legislators and may be loaded
to death.

The situation at Hirrisburg re-

mains practically nnoliaugod. The
deadlock continues and tho oppos
ing forces are numorlly about as

the beginning. Tlio MoCarrelt
jury bill, which last week was post
pone.t until March 21 was not recon
sidered within the five days limited
for a motion to reconsider. The
House adjourned Wedues lay, that
being the last day, by ft vote of 83
yens and 83 nays.

iiUvj.Fj'i.tll win a ilol lrr pvnnr-sto- n

to N. Y.Woshingtons birth day
Feb. 22. Traill leaves P. J, at7 a.m-Th- e

lorge hoarding house on Lake
Teodynskung owned by the Row-lan- d

estate, was with its contents
burned Tuesday morning. The fire
originated from a bad chimney. red

for $5000.

Since July third the hotest day of
1898 when the mercury indicated
100 in the shade and February 13
1899 whon it came dowii to 17 here
there has been a change of 117 de-

grees which it is rather difficult to
roalizj nt this time.

Feb. 15 was the ' nniversary ot the
blowing up of the Maine in the IIiv
nnna harbor, and on that day the
keel of a new vessel was laid signal-
izing tho comni.meomnut of a now
battleship to replase her, In a yenr
if nothing prevents the completed
vessel will he launched and baptised
the "Maine."

INVITED TO COME OUT.

Delaware Twp.
Em rou Pkkss Dkar Sir ;

As a taxpayer of this county and
fully realizing tho nocossitj for
economy in the care aud manage-
ment of the peoples money, that our
farmers may not bo so greatly op-

pressed with ft burden of taxation,
and ttiat some relief may by judi-
cious expenditure be afforded, I ask
if you will not invito any republi-
cans who are, or may be intending
to be candidates for county Com-

missioners at the next primary elec-

tion to place their names before the
peoplo, by so declaring themselves
in the Pkkss. This will enable the
citizens of the county to carefully
enquire into their qualifications for
the office and may lead to the select
ion of a careful, competent business
nmu. sncu as an taxpayers suouiu
earnestly uesire to see in tnat omce

Plutiua nlliw f Ina in vi ti tiin tn- w

s'wnrt until t may be thoroughly
L' iiiiii-- 4i, tli.i nilllilv

Yours '
u-

L03 ANQELE3 AND TBS PACIFIC
COAST AND RETUBN.

S;iecial Excursion from points in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,

jllhio, New York and New Jersey, on
the occasion of the National Educa.

"V,011 x?' ' full particulars
address John R. Pott, District Pas
senger Ageut. C, M. & St. P. R'y,
4t0 Wilhuin St., Williainsport, Pa.

3 wks.

Farmer George Honk," wrote the tiol)al Associntion meeting at Los
edior,"iiiforin?usthathemanageto!An.,ll,fl r, in .Tni 1R9Q ...

two

m

PERSONAL.

John 0, Warner has been v 1 1 to

his sister, Mrs. Carrie Vutili7 we.
in Htekensack this week

Hon. J. J. Hurt was storm sta iilj

in N. Y. during part of the recentf
blizzard.

Gifford Pinchot chief of the Fun
ty Bureau Washington D.O.wirMe
liver an illustrated address on the
Western Forest Reserves on Tue.
day Feb. 21, before the Pennsylva
nia Foresty Association at Hortieul.
ural Hall Philadelphia.

The home of E. 8. Wolf has liecn
brightened by the coming of a little
Wolf in the family.

W. F. Choi spent a few days with
his family this week.

Chos. Wood is in N. Y. taking les.
sons in embalming processes.

A. 8. Stage who has been success-
fully ateaching in Blooming (hove
this county has finished his term
and returned to bis home in X. Y.
state.

. .
Misses Bertha W

rsessio an ht.ten whir
Haven Ct. last Saturd aV to' visi
were storm staid nnd could not

until Thursday this week.
Mrs. James P. Brown nf

Strondsburg attended the funenil
of her sister-in-la- Mv

Sussan Van Etten at Counsiwingli
this week.

Hon J. R. Solimon, of Boonte i

Congressman elect, from the 4 N, J
Dist. is in Milford today Friday) nf

tending taking testimony in the e- -'

of B. O. Horton dee'd before J. I .

Van Etten examiner. a

Mrs. Frank Singmaster of Wel-

lington, Iowa Cornelius VaiiS-Mn-

and Mrs. Jas. P. Brown of HtrouiU-bur- g

were in attendance at the oh.

sequies of their sister-in-la- w Mrs.
John P. VanEtten this week.

J.J. CutlerEsq. and EdwinHowcll
of Chester N. nt Milford

attending the bearing In the
matter of B.C.Hortuns estatoj

, , ..i r i t, l t -x.iimgitiim ui x oil) uervis i w:in.

his new adv't.

NOTEWORTHY DEPARTURE.

Sixty Ctnta Worth ot Entertain-
ment for only Fiv Osnta.

It has been considered womlerful
to publish a magazine for 10 cents
containing as much reading matter
as would be given in 50 columns of
the average newspaper. But. the
Great "Philndolphift Sundiiy Press"
comes to the front with the

thnt, beginning next
Sunday, February 19th it will lie so
enlarged that each number will con-

tain six times ns much rending mat-
ter as any ton cent magazine. Just
think ot it ! For five cents yon can
get "Tho Philadelphia Sunday
Press" and find as much entertain-
ment and instruction ns if you spent
60 cents for magazinces. Look out
for next "Sundays Press." It- will
bo a wonder.

A LAMPLIGHT COMPANION.
Between now and Spring tinm

there will be many opportunities i f

an evening to read up on the differ-

ent portions of the Great North.
west.

To this end the Chicigo, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway Co. has
printed for free distribution to East-
ern farmers a number of illastratcl
pamphlets ureguring trie varum
States traversed by its lines. '

In sending your address to W. F.
Powoll, General Immigration Agent,
Old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.,

please say if your preference is fuf
information about Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota, North Michigan or Nortli
Dakota.

No charge for pamphlets or fo?
replying to all inquiries about an
section of the Great West.

3wk.

Taking testimony oflSST?r'"'
progress to-da- y before J. i "nn
Etten, Commissioner appoinwd by
the Now Jersay Courts, in tl mat-

ter of an application made ly Mrs.
Mary Howell of Chester N j Y. to
compel the executos of the et oft he
late B. C. Horton dee'd t h ire
themselves in their scoount
with the amount of a cartair. judge-
ment which was assigned said
decedent to his daughter Mr- - A. D.

Brown.

Btlaemta Tour buw.li With Cacer
Canuv Cathartic, er.ra onnntinatioa forever.

"On, stc. 1 i a C. (all, drung-ia- i d moot

O'J R COUNTRYEXPAND.-- .

The Americans have captured
lkilo the Capital of the Island of

rf and fbe seat nf the s i called
of the visa gun feder-

ition. After a brief bombardment
the town was (alien by 'he Amer-
icans under Gener-i- Miller
without a single casualty on our
side.

The Ilclx-- l before evacuating set a

hi? town on lire but the flames were
asily extinguished.

ALMOST AtFIRE. A

The Port Jervis Union relates
nit quick wit. and useful qualities
ived 1$. F. Bennetts house in Poii

Jervis last Saturday night from con
fiagatiou. A parly was in progress
when suddenly the centre leg of the
table gave n way and crockery and
the lump were precepitutod to the
Moor in a heap. Frank Smith seized

handy Pike County Pukss and
quick'y smothered the flames. Mor
al, the PitKss is a household neces
sity. Don't be without it.

'A CAKE PARTY.
Invitations are onf fur a social

Cake Party nt the residence of Mrs.
fas. Black Minisink House on Fri-

day evening Fehr. 17. Prof. IC.iuf-riian'- s

illOrchestra of Port Jervis will
furnish the music.

THE SUX MY SOUTH. .1.

Persons desiring to spend n seas-
on in n mild, sunny and healthy
climate ot exceedingly reasonable
rates may have information of such

place by applying at this office.
tf.

TO RENT.
A farm about a mile an a half

from Milford kii'nvn as the "Frank
Olmsted place." Terms reasonable
For fuller information address P.
( ) box 217 or enquire at the home of
Mrs. H. Winsoron Ann St

Nancy Oi.mstkd,
Feb. 1 4w. Milford Pa

'THE SNOW- -

"Announced by all the trumpets of
the sky.

Arrives the snow ,nnd driven o'er
the fields.

Seems nowhere to alight ; the whit-e- d

air.
Hides hills and woods, tho river i

and the heaven.

CORRESPONDENCE.

lUMiMAX.

Like the Liars Club of Montague,
so the Fence Club of Delaware, re-

cognized the fact, of the Chairman
having received a copy of tho P.tKss
of Jan. 27, and that he had read the
editorial entitled "Coining cand-
idates."

It was an eye ojiener for tlioe
Avh'lU-iv- always voted blindly and
a couple of the members did not relish j

an exposure, for they lmvo the of-- j

flee bee bu..ing to their bonn.'ts.
If votes would v ita with tlieir eym
open there would bo little hope for
misfit farmers living off the fat of
tho land as offico holders.

The spring election being near at
hand tho political situation in this
township naturally enough was dis-

cussed. Tho machine Democrats
have nominated a ticket according
to its rules. A number of independ
ent, intelligent Democrats bes tired
themselves to see what they could
do, so as not to be politially ostcaeis
ed for want of suitable candidates.
As tho Republicans leaders of this
township, with the aid of one
Coiigressmiinhave largely destroyed
tho usefulness of the Republican
column on the ballots, by removing
the PostOflice against tliewisbesof a
large majority, the independent
Democrats with the consent t.f the
Republican s have a constable and at
nstwo supervisors on thnt ticket.
IlefKM the February election will
largely be a light between the two
factions of tho democracy.

The grip has nbout disappeared
and nil are wearing pleasanter
faces .

Abraham Bradley had som-- i meat
stolen from his kitchen a few nights
since.

The hay on the Kate Angle place
has been sold for taxes, by the col.
lector.

There have been numerous acci-

dents on the lumber job at Mt.

Holly but fortunately none were

very serious.
Lumbermen are happy over the

snow which greatly aids their oper-al'.o-

MATAMORAS.

The ladies Christian Union con-

nected with Hope church will give
George Washington supper next the

Tuesday evening at Prescotts Hall
There will also be an entertainment
Father Time mid George Washing-
ton

lis
and bis wife will be represented

full account will lie given next
week.

Prof. Pines dancing class
evening at Prescotts

Hall. if

We regret to chronicle an acci-

dent which befell our townsman, Is

('has, Nichol, n brekman on the
Orange Co. Express, Monday even-

ing. A mishap occured on the train-causin- g

several employees much in-

convenience nnd Mr. Nichols was
bruised about the tace. He was
taken to tho P-J- . Hospital for treat
ment.

Mr. Theodore Fletcher has been
quite ill for the past week. in

lie wis Devon the ctlieient janitor
of the High School has been quite

but is now improving

Kev J. A. Wiegjnd pastor tifHiqie
church will soon depart to the re
gret of his many friends here ,in P.

and surrounding towns. All de
nominations unite in admiration
if the man and all wish him a, pleas
nit future field of labor. TO

His wife and daughter will also
he greatly missed by their many
friends both in the church nnd vil-

lage nnd tho Ladies Christian Un-

ion Society will lose one of its most
valued members and an earnest
church worker.

This town for the past few days
ms experioncod ft hU.Amrl almost

equal to that of '88. Snow banks
lie in every street some as high as
the buildings. The public schools
were discontinued for a dy on Mie t

children could not surmount the
drifts. It seems as if it would be

before they all disappear.

LACKA WAXEN.

Fred Holliert has returned to Klmira
after being confined to his home In this
l,,nw several weeks with the grip

On account of the surplus of snow the
schools of the town have been closed for
the week.

Mls (irnie Uanies and ("has. Stoinhart
made a brief visit at Hoadleys Pa. last
week.

Miss Ida Smith who has been spending
most of the winter with her grand-parent- s

IntAteo 1'n. is home am! looking well.
Henery Hoffman Is a:iin on deck after

entertitiiiing the grip for a few days
The family of Frank Krnest have moved

In Newark X .7 where they will make
their home in the future.

The oyster supper which was to Is'iir the
home of Mrs Hurtle on Fell 15, was post-- I
...... ...I .1.. ,il . n.... r..n h
sent.

J. V Hale of Honesdale U slopping at
the Keystone Hotel.

.Sim.

LAYT0X.

Our existing wide tire law offers a re
bate of Al, n wheel from the road tax for 4

inch or over, and becomes operative when-
ever the ".'wps Committee passes an ordin
ance to that effect. Assemblyman Smith
evidently wants a wide tire bill bad when
he can't induce the Twp. Committee, of
which hu is a inetuticr, to pass that
ordinance.

I see that a Sandyston Correspondent
bays the Town Committee is considering
an ordinance requiring peddlers to takeout
a license to jieddle In this t.iwn. The ped-

dler who refuses to pay, and curries his
ciee up, will put the Committee in a
hole.

Hememlier I told you go.

Ya-- as Mister Honest? John your sluy
on the PiliK Corxi'V PliKss Is entirely un
called for, nnd you only show your narrow
animus by indulging It. You know It
has no call to publish the delinquent tax
payers of Waliuu-- or any other township
iu N. J. The Pkehh does not need to oome
over into Honest? Johns territory for de-

linquent poll tax lists with which to pad
its columns, but prefers using that aiuouut
of space for the benefit of men who with
out a fisit of trout stream manage to sell
the Club lots of trout, then join the church
and rant about the iniquities of the fish
Club, whose good money jingles In his
pocket. Holier,! ! John should not depend
upon peiple telliug him all the good
things that are iu the Pukss for he is sure
to miss some of the best, and they are iu
doed dog cheap at II 5U a year 1c Is na

cheap o borrow or ste.,1 it and some peo
pie will read It If they have to do both.

Hello Quick town! what penetration you
have. Why should I not be glaa to see
live luudels more numerous! C juld we
divest ourselves of prejudice we would
have to admit that they are usually wide
awake, thinking, reading men and women I
huve seldom, if ever, known one who was

nut nliivr nblilliiK. excellent citizen,
the best type of the rneo. and never one
thnt. wn n hypocrite Thoy ahonld nt leiwt
rjclcTe Home credit tor honestly Browing
rlti-l- f senMiiiniitHjliistend of hyptw-rltlenll-

pretending to believe what they do not. If
they were no worn people thnn infldeli
there need lie little lenr of dejjfi neratlotl
yet n while.

Wan the "Hos" nt the dnncef No the
"Hogs'' was nut nt the dance. He hnd ur-ge-

hnalness elsewhere Just then. Yei,
"Uoss" sometimes knona when to

stand In out. of the rain.
The l(Kl,(nt. (riven ns Htiito aid to the

ciuise of building good muds Is not col
ted from farmers, nor do they pny the

greater sh.ire of the county tax for thnt
purpose. The greater portion Is drawn
from the towns, mines, and corporation!.
When the road is built under petition the
petitioners pay IOC,, the State 30',nnd the
county OH';, Under the present situation,

the farmer hnd good business gumption,
they would make the most of their oppor-

tunities, and be driving good ronds, as It
plain their construction would be by

moneys of which they contribute tho least
portion

Honor bright, now "Daisy," Is It a gen-

uine Farmers Club, or only the old merry-go-roun- d

masquerading under a new
iinme.

When the "Mickey" loses his tasto fo
beer nnd tho "boss" quits the merry-go-

round. the whang doodle will shed no
more tenra nnd tho puynAoutus In irreen
pastures be found the devil will then be

great ire and the curtain will fnll with
red lights nnd blue Are.

When good ronds arc built by the Free-

holders, through petition by the residents
along the line of rond, the cost, to the ex-

tent of ten per cent, is assessed by cotnmls
doners upon the abutting property owners
according to the benefits received by each

At the recent sale of the Unhurt farm it
was bought by Isaian Gariss of Walpack
foriW. It was sold to close the estate of
the late Nicholas Merring, and contained

acres We hear that friend (iariss In-

tends starting a poultry farm. If so, the
fraternity extends n hearty welcome.

I wonder where the Heralds Correspon
dent finds his law Mi nt assesses the cost ot
improved roads on the length of rond front
instead of the property valuation.

The spring election comes on March 14th
this yunr, and ni Hnluesvillo. We believe
this Is the same (lute, nnd same place that
the election was held the
year of the great bllnzard. I hope we
will not need to go up then; under as iul
verseconditions this spring as we did
then

Collector James H Knllo. hna rcolovoA
no school moneys and Is now ready to

meet any demand the teachers may make
upon his treasury. i

H

.M0NTA(iiE.

The weather has been rather wintery the
past week from (I to 10 Isdow zero aud th
loose snow! There has been no better
place than on the stove by the Nail Keg.

Callers nnd visitors were few last week

Miss Ida Halchof Mntamorns is visiting
Miss Mary Kerr.

Mrs. Ida Wlckhain of Matainoras Is re
ported very ill at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Cole.

lr Merill has recovered to such nu ex-

tent as to lie aide to lie out.
Daniel 'rcdmorc, and Henry

Dennis have conquered tho grip.
Prof V, K. Smith tisik a sleighrldo Sat-

urday.
The mite social netted a tnllo over three)

dollars.

It stormed too hrd Sunday for any one
to attend the services In the Reformed
church.

Xa.row ley roads are liable to get a feL
low Wito a scrap. For particulars ask H.

Town meeting on March 14. Annual
school meeting Tuesday March 21.

There Is a stray taucolored hound pup
at the residence of 11, Uidwlg where she
owner can get him by proving his proper-

ty.
Randolph Travis Is paying cash for all

kind of furs.
Some one has told us that Will Travla

of Milford will locate at Millvllle Iu the
spring.

Our public schools were dosed Monday.
tieorge Horiibeck son of Jas S.HornbecU

has been quit ill the past week.

Jos. Shinier would like to get a hold o

the chap who entered his hen coop last
Friday night and abstracted a couple nt
turkeys and a half doit, choice fowls.

The time Is hero again for tho quarterly
good time.

Dont be selfish It dont look good espec
ially Iu print, flout make n mountain nut
of a mole bill neither give a person all
the praise where others are more entitled
to It then the one on whom the pun l

aimed.
It shows narrowuess of mlud and al-

though no harm may be Intended la may
cause bad feallng where perfect harmony
is required.

The Inclement weather and bad roads the
past week have prevented the meetings of

the Llan Club news Is scarce on the
Nail Kei.

fjTAILljMtO.
le.fl

Thirty-on- e ye J a. tive prattle. Opinion ss to
validity and "rite
tn.truc'Unsaiid i terenee. EDSSJN 0w,tf


